Resoling your Meindl boots
The best way to return your boots for resoling is through the shop you
bought them from.
If this is not possible then you can send them direct to us at:

Bramwell International Ltd,
Hincaster Hall, Milnthorpe,Cumbria LA7 7ND
Please clean your boots thoroughly, including the soles, before returning
them - they are being sent to Germany and as we are sending them abroad
they must be free of mud, grass etc.
Please complete the form below and include it with your boots. If we do not have this
information this will slowdown the processing of your boots.
Name
Address

Tel
Email

Your boots will be resoled at Meindl and we will contact you for payment on their return .
The cost of a resole ranges from £85- £117 dependent on the model.
We will ask you to pay by Bank Transfer to:
Bramwell International Ltd HSBC Milnthorpe
Sort Code 40-33-28
Account 9140 1084
Please use your surname as a reference.
If you have your own footbeds please remove them before sending the boots to us.
Meindl replace the footbeds and laces in your boots when they are resoled so if the ones
in the boots are in a good condition we suggest you remove them & keep them as spares
Please note that Meindl reserve the right to use another sole unit suited to the model, if the
original is no longer available.
Please be aware that boots can only be Resoled if the leather is still supple & in good
condition and particularly that they are free from cracks in the leather.
Boots will be away at Meindl for around 3 - 4 weeks.

We can only deal with boots sent from, and to be returned to, an address in
the UK or Ireland.

